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Langston University Gazette
V O L U M E  SEVE N L A N G S T O N  U N IV E R S IT Y ,  L A N G S T O N ,  O K L A H O M A ,  M A Y .  1958 N U M B E R  4
Langston C o n c e rt Seniors W i l l  Be t ic
Band M akes Tour G ra d u a te d  M a y  25 President's Desk
The Lanjjston University Concert 
Hand with Mr. William Sims, di­
rector, presented concerts at Sapulpa, 
Holey, Okmulgee, Atoka, Eufaula, 
Broken How, Oklahoma; and Hope, 
Arkansas.
Officers elected for the year are: 
President, Robert Moore, senior, 
Tulsa, Oklahoma; \ ’ice President, 
Jessie .McDuffy, senior, Wewoka, 
Oklahoma; Secretary, Lucie Hold­
ing, senior, Hugo, Oklahoma; Treas­
urer, Herman Stewart, senior, Okla­
homa City; Drum Major, W illiam 
Brown, sophomore, Luther, Oklaho­
ma; Student Conductors, Herman 
Stewart and ^^elen Gillespie. (lilles- 
pie is a senior from Tulsa.
Hand C lin ic
The Langston University hand 
sponsored an invitational band clinic 
on April 21, 1958. Improvement of 
the student’s musical interpretation 
was emphasized. Hands participating 
were: Hooker T. Washingion High 
School. El Reno; Lincoln High 
Sch(K)l, ('hickasha; I'aver H ig h  
School, (luthrie; and .\I(K)n junior 
High School, Oklalioma C'itv, Okla­
homa. The hand of C'olenian High 
School. (Jisalant, Louisiana was the 
guest band. A Clinic Concert was 
held in the I. W. Young Auditori­
um.
Clinicians were .Mr. James Saied, 
of Saied Music Company, Tulsa, 
and Mr. W illiam E. Sims, band di­
rector, Langston University.
Baccalaureate Service and Com - 1  
mencement Exercises will l>c held j 
May 25 at 2:00 p. m. in the I. W. j 
Young Auditorium. The graduation | 
roll, in different fields, is as follows: j
Agriculture: John A. Branch, Wa-1 
tonga, Oklahoma; Mason Lee Clark, 
Coyle, Oklahoma; Arnu C. Diggs, 
Monrovia, Lik-ria; Washington 
Jones, Oklahoma ('ity; Robert Little­
john, Tulsa, Oklahoma.
Arts: \ ’erlene Farmer, Hinton, 
Oklahoma; James Walker, Musko­
gee, Oklahoma; and Roy Vernon 
Williams, Oklahoma City, Oklaho­
ma.
Scicnce: Samuel Carter, Muldrow, 
Oklahoma: Clifford .Miner, El Reno, 
Oklahoma; Leonard Ryan. Tecum- 
seh, Oklahoma; Eric Thrower, Am­
arillo, Texas; and Edwanl Warren, 
Muskogee, Oklahoma.
Arts in Education: Cyrus L. Ail- 
derly, Pomano Beach, Florida; Rolla 
J. Bentley, ('hickasha, Oklahoma; 
Coetta Berry, Langston, Oklahoma; 
Lucie Bolding, Hugo, Oklahoma; 
Sylvia Moss ('lay, Lubbock, Texas: 
Josephine Coleman, L..ngston, Ok 
lahoma; Lucille Outcher, .Musko­
gee, Oklahoma; Lita Duke, Joliet, 
Illinois; Helen (Jillespie, Tulsa, 
Oklahoma; .\irlyne Ixe, Muskogee, 
Oklahoma; hula Faye Manners, 
Lubbock, Texas; Robert Moore, Tul­
sa, Oklahoma; Oletha Patmon, 
Crescent, Oklahoma; Mary Santlers 
Staley, Eufaula. Oklahoma: Her­
man Stewart, Oklahoma City, Okla- 
Continued on Page Four
Conference on Employment 
O pportunities H eld  a t L. U.
Four hundred students from nine­
teen high schools attended the con­
ference held at Langston University 
on Employment Opportunities for 
Negroes. Principals and high school 
seniors were invited to attend this 
conterence, along with business men 
and pros[)cctive employeers.
Major (leneral C. E. Ryan, execu­
tive vice chairman. President’s com­
mittee on (Jovernment contracts was 
consultant and advisor.
Perhaps no time in our history has 
it Ixien more imjx>rtant that Negroes 
be encouraged to prepare themselves 
tor skilled occupations, .\ccording 
to data released recently, approxi­
mately 7°o of the whites have lost 
jo b s  during this recession period 
whereas non-whites (Negroes) 
have lost their jobs. Much of this 
is due partly to the fact that it is 
much easier to lay off non-skilled 
workers.
I trust that our citizens of the 
state made this a banner day, that 
is, [lioneered employment opportun­
ities for Negroes.
Dr. (i. Lamar Harrison
M is t H e le n  D . G ille s p ie  p e rfo rm e d  in her senior re c ita l last w eek in  
th e  I. W .  Y o u n g  A u d ito r iu m . She is fro m  Tulsa, O k la h o m a .
M iss G ille s p ie  n o t on ly  plunks the p iano , b u t she p lays th e  c la r in e t  
in th e  c o n c e rt b a n d .
Langston U. Graduate 
Co-Authors Bulletin on 
Livestock Marketing
Victor B. Phillips, a Langston 
University graduate, who is now an 
agricultural economist in the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, has co­
authored a recent USDA bulletin. 
“Market Outlets for Livestock Pro­
ducers.”
Sharing with Mr. Phillips in the' 
authorship is his chief, Gerald En- 
gleman, head of the livestock section 
of the Market Organization and 
Cost Branch.
The publication presents a brief 
resume of the development, growth, 
and change in pattern of livestock 
market outlets in the United States. 
The data show a decline in sales 
through terminal markets, and an 
increase in sales through auction 
markets and “country” for direct 
selling during the past 35 years.
Mr. Phillips, who joined the staff 
of U SD A’s Agricutural Marketing 
Service in 1955, did his graduate 
work in agricultural economics at 
Oklahoma State University where 
he has completed residence require­
ments for a Ph.D. degree.
A  free copy of the publication,
Summer Session 
Begins June 2
Registration for the regular sum­
mer session at Langston University 
will begin June 2, 1958. Classes 'vill 
meet June 3, 7958.
The summer session is ar. intergal 
part of the school year. It is designed 
to meet the needs of regular college 
students, in-service teachers, high 
schol graduates, adults who wish to 
audit college courses for profit or 
pleasure, and students who wish to 
pursue trade courses.
Fall Session, 1958-S9
September 3-4, Freshmen Orienta­
tion, and Placement Examination.
September 4, Registration of soph­
omores, juniors and seniors. 
September 5, Registration fresh-
Faculty Women's  
Council Honors 49
The purpose of the honors day as­
sembly is to give recognition to stu­
dents who achieved a H average or 
above during the fall semester, and 
students who maintained a cu 
mulative average of B or above.
Dr. Willa Strong, principal of L ’ 
Ouverture High School, McAlester 
was the guest speaker for the day. 
Awards were inade to forty-nine stu­
dents:
Abram, James Baker, junior, Ard­
more, Oklahoma; Anderson, Ver- 
lean, freshman, Guthrie, Oklahoma; 
Berry, Coetta Lou, senior, Langston, 
Oklahoma; Blakely, David, sopho­
more, St. Joseph, Missouri; Bolding, 
Lucie, senior, Hugo, Oklahoma; 
Bragg, Arnold, sophomore, Guthrie, 
Oklahoma; Branch, Arnold, sopho­
more, Watonga, Oklahoma; Brewer, 
Howard, sophomore, Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma; Brown, Velma Ec­
hols, sophomore, Tecumseh, Okla­
homa; Buckner, Robert, freshman, 
j Oklahoma City, Oklahoma; Butler, 
freshman, Hugo, (Oklahoma; Camp­
bell, Carolyn, senior, Tulsa, Okla- 
Continued on Page Six
men.
September 8, Classes begin. 
September lo, Formal opening of 
the university.
“Market Outlets for Livestock Pro­
ducers,” may beobtained from the 
office of Information, U. S. De­
partment of Agriculture, Washing­
ton 25, D, C.
Source: U. S. Department of Ag­
riculture, office of In,formation.
Two A tte n d  Kappa  
D elta  Pi M e e t
Tlie twenty-first biennial convoca­
tion of Kappa Delta Pi which was 
held in Chicago, Illinois, the Shore- 
land Hotel was attended by dele­
gate, Andrea Johnson, and alternate, 
Josephine Coleman, March 20-22. 
Mrs. Thersia B, Moore, sponsor of 
Eta Sigma chapter accompanied the 
delegates.
The fific general session began 
with the keynote address given by 
Dr. Katherine Vickery, Executive 
President of Kappa Delta Pi, “How 
Shall We Face the Future.” Oihcr 
highlights of the meeting included 
the luncheon address given by Har­
old Benjamin, Laureate Counselor, 
“The Wahan of Fredom,” the 
square dance given in the hotel ball­
room, and the banquet address giv­
en by Dr. Henry Hill, president of 
George Peabody College for teach­
ers. His subject was, “Changing Op­
tions in American Education.”
Mrs. Thersia Moore who served 
as chairman of the committee on the 
Continued on Page Ttvo
D R . C H A R L E S  W E S L E Y
Dr. Charles Wesley to Deliver 
Commencement Address on May 25
Charles Wesley, president. Central 
State College, Wilberforce, Ohio 
will deliver the commencement ad­
dress at Langston University, May 
25, at 2:00 p. m.
Dr. Wesley received his B. A. de­
gree from Fisk University, M. A. 
degree from Yale University and 
Ph.D. from Harvard University.
He holds membership m several 
national honor societies and is au­
thor of several books in the field of 
social science. He has visited a num­
ber of the foreign countries, and 
is listed in Who's Who in  A m eri­
can Education.
Dr. Wesley is president of the 
Association for the Study of Negro 
Life and History, and is historian 
of the Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, 
Inc.
H om e Economics 
Teachers H onor  
Lenouliah G an d y
Miss Lenouliah Gandy announced 
that 1,200 advisers, principles, chap­
ter parents and many friends attend­
ed the state N H .\ rally held at 
Langston University. !
During the day recognition was i 
given to Lenouliah Gandy for her 
twenty-seven years of service at 
Langston Universiy and the state of 
Oklahoma. Mrs. Nancy R. Davis, 
homemaking teacher, Dungee High 
School, Choctaw was general chair­
man, Mrs. Jessie Moore, homemak-' 
Continued on Page Four
A lp h a  Kappa Mu's 
C h allen g e  to  You
Alpha Kappa Mu’s purpose and 
goals presents a challenge for you. 
Becoming a member does not pre­
sent an end to attainment, but serves 
as a great step toward the end. To­
day we must select those who are 
qualified to hold important positions 
in our society; and that is where 
inembership in Alpha Kappa Mu 
steps in and attempts to develop 
those potentials an individual poses- 
es. Strive hard to obtain the neces­
sary average to become a member, 
because today it is not where we are 
that counts, but in which direction 
we are moving. Are you moving up­
ward? This is the “Challenge to 
you” offered by Alpha Kappa Mu 
Honor Society.
I wish to leave this thought with 
you. If I were to give it a title I 
w’ould say “The Way to Success.” 
All of us want success, but how 
many of us are willing to pay the 
price? Don’t want success, want 
preparation, and success will surely 
come; for she dwells in a house 
that’s well prepared. You never 
knew success to live in a slum. Suc­
cess is found at the highest echelon. 
She never descendth low, but her 
stairways are built from the ground; 
steps which leads from every man’s 
dcx)r. Fellow school mates “Get 
Preparation.”
S. H . Carter, President
5 S ^ ^ -
A lp h a  C h i C h a p te r  o f  A lp h a  K a p p a  M u  H o n o r  S o c ie ty  is p roud  o f  
its  new  m em bers th a t  w ere  in it ia te d  in to  th e  fo ld  re c e n tly . Shown ab o ve  
is th e  g roup  d uring  the B anqu et he ld  in honor o f  th e  new  m em bers.
S ea ted  from  le f t  to  r ig h t:  M r . M . B. Tolson, guest sp eaker, D r. G .  L. 
H arriso n , M rs . Theresia M o o re , (co -sp o n so rs), T h e o d o re  Lewis, ( r e p o r te r ) ,  
M rs . M . C .  A lle n (  S p o n so r), V en o r W a re , L a fa y e tte  M c K in n e y , C c e t ta  
Berry, and Sam uel H .  C a r te r  (p re s id e n t) .
S tan d in g  le f t  to  r ig h t: Jam es A b ra m , L eo n ard  R yan ( tre a s u re r ) , W i l l ­
ia m  Jennings, and R ay fo rd  H a rr in g to n . S h irley  M c B e e  O w e n s  (n o t  shown) 
w as also in itia te d .
t^AY, 1958
L A N G S T O N  UNIVERSITY G A ZE TT ^ Business Clinic Held at Langston
> -a '-  '
* - e* ' 3  t '
- * • :  Ee** .e S ' '* * '
W h y  A re  You Here?
■c : : h e  h :  ( a f c n . i i r ; .  . o H t v c  i t  i ' '
h .iJ To lor (.iciiij: 'l"hcrc- 
r  o r . e  . i c ' ; : ; : ' . ;  be .K r . « > n . ;  t h o ' c  v \ t io ,  u ) X ' t i
h . i - .  i ' c j i i i  m a ’r . i n ^  p r c p . i r a t i c i i s  i ( ,
a.. L'
ur:;-:
ihc'.c rc.isi>:iv :i>r to to l l fL 'f
:-.e i nc — to ,;ft .m education. In  on ic r
eJuc,'.'.:>'r. ;i :< the ohii>Mtion ot the cc/llc\^c to set 
■\ \o i . .  ri:c student, \ m 11 h . i \e  ,i <.crii"  ^ ot o | ' iX ) r tu i i i t i f ‘> 
r.e i! c\:v>surc is in  tlic I’l.iss room  u htrt- you 
; w i th  the : i :n d am c n t. i l  necessities eontieeted \v ith  the
: eJ.uc.ite.i. I; is ot i : t in o n  in i j 'o r t . in t  t l iat you rcco^ni/.e
It the .i!i :ic w i l l  not .itt’o rd  a ll  the e\|»erieiK'es w h i^h
\o i . r  ,i!ui d e \e ! ( ip in en t .  ( hie oi' the most [v r t in e i i t
;■ v\.>'roo:'.'. c\pc’ rie.".'c< is— T h e  A u d i to r iu m  Asseinblv. f )nc r>t 
. i r i r c  'h c r t c o m in js  is the extent to  w h ich  we cniisistentiv  fail 
; ::v: prucranis .  T i m e  .i ttc r  t im e  y our college has lx:cn
<c..; in  the paltry lew students in the a u d ie iu e .  In ad d i t io n  to 
arc :r.iss;:i^ ai-y n u m b e r  ot xer\ ' \a lu a h le  c.\perienci-s w h ic h  go  
up the education process. It has o iten Ix'en said that there is 
to IV  iearr.cd. at 
;; n'a\ i'c.
^e: a"  td u c a t i i ’H, In (>rder tor vou to
every asscmbK, regardle.s  ot h o w  j:(kkJ or  
- \ \ ' h ’. A r e  V o u  H e r e ' — ' ’^our  answ er is cor- 
_ ct that education you m ust  
p!ar. to Se at the sa-ne w h ere  v.i luahle in io rm a t io n  a m i  proced-  
ii^i'osai. i ' r o n i  th is  p o in t  on, let us a ll  he more; 'e  '.'.accw ,tt \i.'iur i.
the a tte n d a i ’.ce at o u r  assernhlics,
— h . n i j i i  . 1. B m n x .  . Id n i i i i i . i t r u i i r e  D t\m
Prof. Jordan's Scupl+urs 
Schedule for Rhode Island
lack  Io rd a n  has been in io rm -  
eu tr.a: h;> art has extended to one 
:v.c:e state :or d ’.sp’.ay. thus, m a k in g  
a tcta'. ct twenty-siv cities in  iour-  
tec:: states ot A m e r ic a .  T h e  honor  
c.;tc> twelve national c \h i -  
: ' . t :c " ' .  '1-? regicr'.a!. rovir staies. 
a r . t  -."c-uucs r.ineteen o ne -m an  art 
exh;:'it:cr:s.
M r .  lo ruan 's  cu rre n t  show of 
sc;.It' ture w i i ;  ;se d is p !a \e d  this  vear 
in i 'ro - . id e :v  ' . . a n d .  CH' the
scu.t ' tu ie  p.eces selected in the  
states or A m e r ic a  tor the show.  
. \ tr .  '^ r d a n  has Ix’cn in fo r m e d  that 
his sculpture  was accepted by three  
or A m er ica 's  greatest c o n te m fv ra ry  
sculptors; A le \a n d e r  A rc h ip e n k o .  
Pau l H .  M a n sh ip ,  and \ \ ’ i i l ia tn  Zor-  
ach. M r .  Iordan's  " H a l lg r o g "  carved  
ot V erm ont m arb le  was accepted b\  
the lu ry .
H e  has been in v ite d  to a t tend  the  
o j v n in g  on S u n d a y .  M a y  lo^S  
f r o m  4 :0 0  p. i'.i. to  ~:oo p. m .  T h e  
first p r iz e  in  the sh o w  is S=;oo.oo.
T h e  I tc h in g  sensation th at Jcme 
people m istake  for amL'itiotT is mere- 
Iv in flam.m.ation o t th e  ■■vishbone.
A lp h a  Rho Tau 
News
T h e  Sen io r  A r t  M a io rs .  M iss  Bet- 
tye S m i th  o f  T y le r .  Texas  and  M r .  
loel M iles  or Hoswell.  O k la h o m a ,  
w il l  be prescnte'i  in  senior art ex- 
hibitii.>ns in A p r i l  and  M a v .
M r ,  Jiiei M i les '  c o m b in a t io n  art 
s how w i l l  be h ig h l ig h te d  w i t h  his 
w.uer-colors and one sculpture piece 
e n f t l c d  " T h e  M o n k "  o n  A p r i l  20- 
. \fav :. iQ^'s. M iles  is P resident o f  
■Alpb.a Psho T a u  . \ r t  C lu b ;  Super­
in te n d e d :  of the Langston  L 'n i \e rs -  
i tv  C hu i 'ch  School, m e m lx ’ r o f  the  
L 'l i i fe d  ^M tcs .Armv R eser \e .  P roc ­
tor o f  L 'n ivers i tv  M e n  d o r m i to ry ,  
and T re a s u re r  o f  the P h i  Beta S ig ­
m a  rraternity.
Miss Hettye S m i th  is b e in g  pre ­
sented in  a very u n iq u e  a r t  show- 
w i t h  17 orig ina l  creations o f  sculp­
tu re d  and  seramic forms. H i g h l i g h t ­
ing  M iss Sm ith 's  ex h ib i t io n  w i l l  be 
colorfu l  davs. w ire  piaster, an d  m o ­
bile fo rm s.  M iss S m ith  is '.icc picsi- 
dent ot the A lp h a  R h o  T a u  club,  
a meml'>er o f  .Alpha K a p p a  A lp h a  
S o ro n tv ,  and one 0: the art  editors  
o f  th e  Lang s to n  U n i ' .e rs its  G a zette  
staff.
T h e  a n r.i.,.1 l ’ ‘..siiic-s ( ..in- j 
s. 'ed  : ” e Piusine^s < l.-i .
' ten  ' ■” vcrs:' \  l o n M i ic d  on \ j n  1  
J-. 1 , in the S 'u d c n i I ii i" .  
P.inlding. ' l l ie  theme lo r t!i' ilin :-  
w IS "The I'litu re  ot the Sin,il! i'<iisi 
ness. T h e  progr.im  Ix-g.ni w ith .1 
s\m |>osium . .Njiss ('.irlo tt.i I ru in  
I).in ker. ( lo \ le .  f >kl ihom.i discii's< i l |  
the .ml that a sm all b.inkei g i \ f s  ,i | 
sm all business; .Mr, i 'r i i i iu s  ^^^ld(^ j 
. \ 't o r n e \,  T u ls a . < ik la h o iii.i, ‘A \ hen i 
.1 Sni ill I'u sin ess Should R (i. iin  .m 
A tto rn c].;" .Mr. ().  C. Jones, in.ui.i j 
g ir ,  Sm all Piusiness .A dm inisiratioti,
( )k!.diom ;i ( ' i t \ O k h i l io m . i ,  " N o w . 
the Sm all Pjusines, . \d in in is tr .iiio ii j 
,\id s  the Sm .ill llusm ess T h io n g li 
( lo ' .e r n m e n i  I.o.ins.
I )r. Pi a r ie  ( '  K e l h .  Prolessor ol 
M .i rk e t i i ig ,  r n i v i  rsit} ot < )k l,ih( /m;i,  - 
N’orm .iu ,  < )k l.ihoii i . i  w .1 s guest 
s[U'aker lo r  the i l i i i ic .  li' .s siho l. ir   ^
Iv and  in terest ing  address w . i ,  es 
p e ii . i l lv  e ii jov .ib le  to the ilass in 
I I rg . in iz . i t ion  and .M.inagcment ot 
Sm.il l  I'l isiii i'ss because he is th e ,  
a u th o r  o f  *he te.xt used in t h a t '  
course.
'Phe pur|K)se oi this t l in i i  was to 
creatc a greater  u n d e r ' i . in d in g  111 
the m in d s  o f business m en . w < in e n ,  
and business m a io rs  re lative to the 
role w h ic h  small businesses w i l l  as­
sume in o u r  econo m y.
T h e  c lin ic  w;is hirgely a ttended  
bv the  business d e p . ir tm en t  maiors  
and business m e n  ot 'h(. to w n  of  
Langston  .iiul s u rr ( ju n d in g  \ i c i n i t y , .
T o p  p icture ,  left to r igh t:  Miss  
C'.irlotta i ' r u i n ,  .Mrs. ( .  . \ l l e n .  
•Attornev P r im u s  \ \ ’ade. . \ fr .  >> , 
lones, and  U r .  Pearce ( 1. K e l l ty .
P ic tu red  at the bottom  are I'Usi 
ness ed ucation  and business ,u i ' i ' i : i i - i  
stration m ajors .  Some o i  the \ i s t i i ' e ‘ , 
business m e n  a n d  w o m e n  can also , 
be seen.
Mechanical Division News
B E T T Y E  S M I T H




I w o u ld  l ike  to m a k e  a co m m en t  
c n  a release sent to the Langston  
L 'r , iv ;rs itv  tTazette  f r o m  B. F  Bill 
H a r k e y .  de.TiOcrat fo r  CTOverno-. I le 
, co.'r„~ented on the state regent's in 
creise cr college and  u n i \e r s i tv  en 
tr i.".;e fees, w i t h  w h ic h  1 w i l l  agree;
last leg is la tu r ;  recogni.-ed  
rr.e : a : :  t h i t  colleges and universities  
w o u l i  r . i ^ d  S ;5 .x> c ,co o  for the next 
. Sx.i -oo.co-o o f this a m o u n t  
w is  ; p - r o p : : a : « i  c - t  of extvcred  
5-.r_r..s. C tr 'a ; ." . .y  1: this exrvcted  
C'y^.r.-.u'C o"i P j£ f Four
O I A A  F u n c t ’ ons  S uc .ce ss fu i lv  a t  
L a n g s t o n  U n i v e r s i t y
In  t i le o [ v n in g  o'' ihe  C ) | . \ . \ .  thc 
fo lK 'w in g  otiicers w e re  elec’ed: 
President. . \ .  C'. K ichardson, senior,  
( 'h o c t , iw .  I ' k h i h o n u ;  \ ' i c r  P ies ident  
L t‘o lo w n s e l l .  lu n io t .  Red lU id ,  ( ' 'k  
lahoin .r ,  S ec !e t . \ i \ ,  Dexter Reed, 
.soplu'tnore. P one ;  C i ts ,  I 'k l . i h o m . i ;  
T re a s u re r ,  l. imes P ro i to r ,  senior,  
C'hick.isha, t ' 'k l . i lm n i . i ; P .u i i . im e i i  
t. iri . in , lo h n iu  \ \ ' e s | .  scnuu, B i is to w .  
I 'k l . t luM H,!;  S|H'iisor. , \ lr .  . \ .  M .  
T tu 'm p s o n .
.\iiu > n g  the p io )i, .is  sp m iso ie d  bv 
ttu' I ' I  \  \  IS ihe d i i \ e  lo i '■ |le lli-| 
M .u n te n .u u e  .iiu l l ie . i i it i l i i . it io i i  ot 
O u r  t '. i in p u s . '
N '.ne m e m b e is l i . i \ c  d une theii 
a p p ie iit k e  t e .u h in i’, 111 p ie |> .u .ilio n  
tor u i.u lu .iiiiM i.
Two At+end Kappa  
Delia  Pi Mooting
( OntmtK ,l Irorii (If;,
Ki'N'.slon o| Kilii.ils, n jxiiled sii)' 
g e s t e d  I  l i . m i ' c s  I m  i I h  | i i i  s i  i i i  i i t i i . i l  
I ' t  t h e  ■ m u ' t v
1 en scmms will li.i\( | | |  Sij’m.i 
C'haptei m .M.iy .ind will I., I,led 
at the I • 1st M l ,  I.il mrcliii)’ |>| ill,- \c.ii , 
Apul . - . S ,  I I I  I  lie liMin, ,i| I )| . 1 1 1 , 1  
Mis. ( I. I II .111 IM III I III' y IK 11,' I 
n.iid Ne.il, |i>si |i|iiii, ( dll III,III, I II I 
I'uke. I'.iioImi ( '.I|I1|i|m II. riic,i,l,ii,' 
Lewis, I iK'it.i ll(ii\,  jiiliiinv \\«si, 
N,in I \iv IS. M.nili.i IKiwmiii, 1 .1 
vad.i Blow n ,111,1 I tiini.iiiiirl j,>lin 
son.
\ \ ' e l i .  I k n o w  th a t  w e  fooled a 
w h o le  liH of you d id n ' t  we.'  People 
w h o  have Iseen r u n n in g  a ro u n d  ’89- 
e r in g  it up. w e  hof>e you will do 
that good on your f ina l  exams. We 
w i l l  start w i t h  " T a g  a n d  Trick.” 
I ' i rs t .  T a c  w e n t  h o m e  w i t h  the Sun 
B i r d  , m d  came back w i t h  the Brown 
Bre,isted Rob in  u ' - i r ' -  T h e n  Trick 
w e n t h o m e  to get his B lack  Road 
1 log ,m d  it was still t ix i  small  to 
t . ike l i m m i e  ru l in g ,  and  w h e n  it 
c.nne to pass, she d id n ' t  w a n t  either 
one I't th em .
lust like "We" said the last time, 
some i>t the people out here I can’t 
wiite .ibi'ut, but vou had l>etter be­
lieve that \\'e can talk alxxit them. 
I'lus is w here We start talking. They 
(ell n\e that Nlausl^an Wilson is get­
ting \er\ popular with Clarence 
■ \d,ni. then 1 heard that she decid- 
e,l (,i let lum go. Well. Miss Nellie 
i'oiist, whe(e is that voung man that 
uscil come to sec vou in the red 
I Mdsniobile,' Hid he just drop you 
.ill ot .1 suiiden, I'r were you a little 
to s\\it( lor him." Have you noticed 
III (he \'et. \ ’ille area, everylwdy 
ui.l (heu uHMuie has a car. Some 
even h.ixe the nerve to own two. 
I'l'li'ie I gi> ,inv tuiiher, Norman 
WilsDii wluMe did vou get that girl 
von 1 i,kI the I'ther night.’ She was 
iliieen ijiieen in voiir lxiok. Fans, 
>hil> meinbeis, and reailers if you 
loiild h.i\e seen her. you would have 
"w h<>o|vd"
S.u. who is this I have l>een see- 
ini; \Mit\ 1 uuoln t'iH>jx’r. What 
.il'iMii (h.K I'.Ksv, .\iilvne. and Maus- 
Ir.ini' Whuh oi\c will it be Lincoln?
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Quotes From Student Teachers
A . C . R IC H A R D S O N
M y  practice  tc ichin^f cxjx'r icnces  
w e re  most j iro l it . i l i le  a iu l  cliallen^'-  
ing.
I tt)Ui)(l th a t  t ta c h i i i i ;  is a profes­
sion w'licre love, u iu le rs ta i i i im j; ,  and  
s y in p a t ln  p lay an im p o r ta n t  roie. 
T h i s  is a protession w h ere  one is not  
a lw ays  r e w a n lc d  d iv id e n d s  at the 
conclusion ol the day, hut th ro u g h  
p ro f i ta h le  a n d  enriched ex[K‘ricnces 
y o u r  re w a rd  is secured.
M y  p r im a r y  objective is to t ra in  
a n d  cu lt iva te  the m inds  ol o u r  y outh  
in  the b u i ld in g  t ie ld  ol our  e c o n o m ­
ic system th ro u g h  i iu lu str ia l  arts.
L IT A  D U K E
Nfy apprentice teaching was done 
at Faver High School, CJuthrie, Ok­
lahoma. I found it to be one of the 
most helpful ex[x;riences of my 
schooling, because it was a real ex­
perience which gave me a chance 
to put into actual use, the techniques 
I have been taught, I l>elicve that 
teaching is a profession for which 
practice is needed and apprentice 
teaching is a necessity for those who 
plan to make teaching a career.
L O U IS E  O S B O R N E
My apprentice teaching at Page 
Elementary School, Guthrie, Okla­
homa was a new learning experi­
ence. I have found that there is so 
much one does not know about 
teaching, and the knowledge can 
only be gained by doing.
I realize now that this was. the 
most important phase of my prepara­
tion for teaching.
C O E T T A  L O U  BERRY
F r o m  m y  teach ing  ex|ier ience at  
I 'a v e r  H ig h  School, ( h i t h r i e ,  O k l a ­
h o m a . I perceived m u c h  ins igh t as 
to the actual w o r k in g  o f  the various  
educationa l processes th at 1 have en-  
counteretl  as a student,  especially,  
as a s tudent o f (Jeneral and Specific  
M e th o d s .
.My experience was m ad e  m ore  
rich in  progressive values w i t h  the  
aul and  advice o f m \  crit ic  teacher,  
' .Nfrs. R u th  Robinson, and the a d ­
m in is tra t io n .
I ' h e  o rg an izat io ns  in w h ic h  I p a r ­
t ic ipate  are D e l ta  S ig m a  I ’heta So­
ror ity ,  K a p p a  D e l ta  P h i H o n o r  So­
ciety. A lp h a  K .ip p a  M u  H o n o r  So­
ciety, Social Science (H u b  a n d  L a n g ­
ston U n iv e rs i ty  band.
M IS S  C L A R E E C E  C L A R K
Miss Clareece Clark did her ap­
prentice teaching at Faver High 
School, (tuthrie, Oklahoma, under 
the suf>ervision of Mrs. Priscilla Ed­
gar. Miss Clark says that this ex­
perience wasn't one for fun, but was 
tops in giving valuable knowledge 
in the teaching pro'»ssion.
Miss Clark is a member of the 
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, F.T.A., Pan- 
Hellenic Council and Business Club. 
She plans to teach and further her 
education in the future.
M R . A RfcLILIS H E N S O N
M r .  A re l iu s  H e n s o n ,  f r o m  W a s h ­
ington , I ) .  C .  .My jicriod o f a p p r c n - ;  
lice teach ing  was sjient i n  teach ing  i 
Physical E d u c a t io n  and  S o p h o m o re ,  
Science at B o o k e r  T .  W a s h in g to n  | 
H ig h  School in T u ls a ,  O k la h o m a .  
T h e  experiences e n cou ntered  
th ro u g h o u t  this [Kricxl w e re  both  
enjoyable  a n d profitable. A f te r  
spending this t im e  w i th  th e  facu lty ,  
and students of Hooker T .  W a s h ­
ington  H i g h  School, I am th o ro u g h ­
ly convinced that teach ing  is a fu l l  
t im e  occupation, which consumes 
your t im e  lx»lh before  ;uul a fte r  the  
hours o f  the re g u la r  school day.  
W 'ith  this in n i i i id ,  I sinccrcTy [re­
lieve th at it is a profession wh ich  
should be entereti  in to  a s  a career 
only  by those w h o  h,i\ e a sincere d e ­
sire to g ive  the j^ireater portion of 
th e ir  t i tne  and interest to  the g u i d - , 
ance and d eve lopm ent of y o u n g , 
m intls ,  or the students w h o m  they  
te.ach.
Martha Moulder Dawson, a Busi­
ness Education major from Guthrie, 
Oklahoma, has completed her ap 
prentice teaching at F. D. Moon Jr. 
Hig'-i School in Oklahoma City. She 
was under the supervision of Miss 
D. M. King.
•Mrs. Dawson is a member of the 
Business Club, Kappa Delta Pi Hon­
or Society and De ta Sigma Theta 
Sororitv.
M R S . S Y L V IA  M O S S  C L A Y
Mrs. Sylvia Nfoss C la v .  did her 
a(>prentice teaching ai Manual 
Training High School, Muskogee, 
Oklahoma. In so many schools, dis­
cipline is the major factor; but not 
at Manual Training. The school is 
ofxrated on a very good system. My 
critic teacher was Mrs. B. 1 . Jones. 
The students and faculty members 
helped me greatly. During the four 
week period, I received full co-op­
eration in every endeavor.
I feel that this experience has bene­
fited me for any future plans for 
teaching.
J O H N N Y  W E S T
Apprentice teaching is an experi­
ence that every future teacher should 
cherish, for they will never again 
witness such an occ.ision.
I received knowledge from my ap­
prentice teaching that no individual 
could teach me in any class room. 
The experiences gathered from my 
practice teaching will always be one 
of my many guiding lights. The en- 
lightment shown me by this oppor­
tunity will always make me hold in 
my heart the greatness of a teacher’s 
job.
I am sincerely grateful to Mr. H. 
C. Whitlow, Principle of Booker T. 
Washington High School, Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, Mr. \V. H. Tibbs, In ­
dustrial Arts instruaor, Booker T. 
High and the many other helpful 
instructors of Booker T . High.
W IL B U R  W A L K E R
Wilbur Walker, majoring ir  In­
strumental Music, from Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma. Completed my ap­
prentice teaching at Booker T. 
Washington High School, Tulsa, 
Oklahoma. I would like to say that 
it gives a future teacher some idea 
of what actually goes on in an every 
day teaching situation. I gained a | 
lot of experience from my appren ; 
tice teaching. 1
Miss Airlyne Lee, from Muskogee, 
Oklahoma. My apprentice teaching 
was done at the Douglass 
High School, Oklahoma City, Okla­
homa. It was quite enjoyable and 
lieneficial to me in that it helped 
me to realize many of the problems 
that must be dealt with by the 
teacher. In addition, I was made to 
realize that teaching is not only a 
service to the students, but a service 
of great value which is rendered to 
the community and nation as well.
Miss Velez Hayes did her ap­
prentice teaching under the sujjcr- 
vision of Mrs. L. T. Alexander. She 
taught the girls’ physical education 
classes at Douglass High School, 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. Miss 
Hayes, is planning to teach and fur­
ther her education in California. 
Without apprentice teaching 1 would 
not be able to cof)e with different 
situations. I enjoyed my apprentice 
teaching and the experience.
Mrs. Lucille Crutcher, from 
Muskogee, Oklahoma, did her ap­
prentice teaching at Booker T . 
Washington High School, Tulsa,
I Oklahoma in Choral Music. My 
work extended from grade school 
through high school. My critic teach­
er was Mrs. Carrie B. Neeley.
I enjoyed my teaching experiences 
very much; which served as an in­
spiration in iny future endeavor to 
become a teacher. May I take this 
opportunity to extend thanks and 
appreciation to the faculty of Book­
er T. Washington High School, 
Tulsa, Oklahoma.
E U L A  FA Y E  M A N N E R S
While doing my apprentice teach­
ing at Faver High School, Guthrie, 
Oklahoma, I was benefited a great 
deal. My students seemed so eager to 
learn. That helped me, because I 
knew then that I had their coopera­
tion.
Mrs. Tipton was always present 
to help me and give helpful advice. 
I truly enjoyed the four week period 
of my apprentice teaching. This ex­
perience will help me become a good 
teacher. This and more credit is due 
to Faver High School of Guthrie, 
Oklahoma.
A  F acu lty  for Fun
The professor, a sworn enemy of 
co-education, asserted: “It’s impos­
sible to teach a boy mathematics if 
there’s a girl in the class.” “Oh, 
come,” objected someone, ‘surely 
there might be an exception to that.” 
ITicre might be” snapped the pro­
fessor, “But he wouldn’t be worth 
teaching!” (The Reader’s Digest)
C osm eto logy News
The Cosmetology class welcomes 
one new member, Geraldine H arri­
son of Oklahoma City.
William Brison, who is now serv­
ing in the Armed Forces also a for­
mer student of Cosmetology, was 
among the four visitors during the 
semester along with Miss Jimmy 
Seward, a member of the class of 
1946, who now owns her own shop 
in Hugo; Mrs. Iretta Sutton Dili- 
haunty, a member of the vlass of 
1956, who is now working in a shop 
in Oklahoma City, and Mrs. Lily 
Brannon Robert, a member of the 
class of 1945, who operates a shop 
in Cushing.
The Cosmetology club w'hich has 
t>een holding regular Business and 
Social meetings thorughout the year, 
had among their most recent activi­
ties, a breakfast in the home of Ver- 
benia Jefferson, one of the students.
The class wishes to congratulate 
the following students; Mae Dell 
Jackson; completing her advance 
operator course and Opal Anneta 
Burton, the basic operator course.
Tliere will be Cosmetology Work 
Shop during the summer; June 16- 
21, featuring personalized hair styl­
ing.
The luggage-laden husband stared 
miserably down the platform at the 
departing train. “If you hadn’t taken 
so long getting ready,” he admonish­
ed hi;; wife, “we would have caught 
it.”
“Yes,” the little woman rejoined, 
“and if you hadn’t hurried me so, 
we wouldn’t have so long to wait 
for the next one!”
r .
T’A S E  FOl^R
M r s .  N .  L. B u c k n e r  ( r i g M )  K o m e m a H n q  ♦e ach e '- .  D o u a l a i s  H i g h  
S c h o o l .  W e w o k f l  p r e s p n f i n q  A c h e s t  o f  s t e r l i n g  s i l v e r  a n d  a b o o k  o f  
l e t t e r s  t o  M r s .  L e n o u l i a h  G ^ n d y  p r o f e s s o r  o f  H o n n e  E c o n o m i c s  a n d  I t i n e r ­
a n t  T e a c h e r  T r a i n e r ,  L a n g s t o n  U n i v e r s i t y
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I X l i  u.itcN ti l tlu' S i . I l f  I . I .A .  
( ' o i n t i i t i o n ,  i u l i i  . \ p r i l  111.1. it)5>S 
.It S l i l l \v : i t f r .  w i ' ic  \V i i» ) i i , i  .Steven­
son, ( Ii  i . i l i l inc  ’I ' i l t c i t l .  K.issic 
T'liuin.is, i \os f  \ ' , i r n iT ,  .X iu in . i  ln l in  
son, . \ \ o n  I..IUS011. an<l W i l l i i ’ i U n l  
sou'. .^ .Miss ' l l u l i n . i  H ro w n ,  (.n sjion 
sor ol the I ' . ' I ' .V .  a ii .om iM nii- i !  the  
i l i lcu-itcs.
' r i i f  t l u M i K -  o l  t l u -  c o i i v c n i i o n  w . i s  
‘ ' ’ I V . u l u r s — N ’ o t  I n  ( ' l i . u n c . "  T h e  
l i i . t p t i r  w . i s  n p r c s c n t i i i  i n  i m i T i  
l; i ( ) I I | >  d i s c u s s i o n  ; in c l  i i s e l u l  i n l o r -  
i n . i i i o n  w . i s  o ! i i . l i n e d  l i y  . i l l .
' I T i e  s t . i t e  l o n v e n l i o n  w i l l  I ' e  t i e l d  
n e x t  s p r i n c  S o i i l l i  I ' . i s i e r n  ( ' o l -  
l e j i c ,  D u r a n t ,  ( ) l > l . i h o i i i . i .
W ' e  w i l l  s o o n  h . i \ e  l o e a l  
i n e e l i i i i ;  a n d  w e  u r i ; e  e a c h  o t  y o u  
t o  . i l t e n d .  T h e n  w e  \ v ' i l l  h e  . i h l e  t o  
e N p l . u n  t o  \ o u  t h e  i n i p o r l . i i u e  o t  
v o i i r  n i e i n l x T s h i p  t o  t h e  W i l l i . n n  
i l .  . \ ! , i r t i n  c h a p t e r .
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L o f t  t o  r i g h t :  J u a n i t a  C o t t o n ,  B e r n a d i n e  T o l b e r t ,  P a t r i c i a  H a r r i s ,  R o s e  
V a r n e r ,  S h i r l e y  O w e n s ,  M a r t h a  D a w s o n ,  G r a n d  P r e s i d e n t  D o r o t h y  H a r r i ­
son , B i l l ie  S a n d e r s ,  C o e t t a  B e r ry ,  V e r s a d e l l  T h o m p s o n ,  V e n o r a  W a r e ,  
W i n o n a  S t e v e n s o n ,  J o s e p h i n e  C o l e m a n ,  S i lv ia  C l a y .
N H  A N E W  O F ' ^ ' C E R S  
L e f t  to  r i g h t :  M i l d r e d  I r v i n g ,  M u s k o g e e ,  O k l a h o m a ;  J a n e t  F o w l e r ,  
G u t h r i e ,  O k l a h o m a ,  c h a i r m a n  o f  m u s i c :  B e r n ic e  B u r to n ,  F r e d e r i c k ,  v i c e -  
p r e s i d e n t  s o u t h w e s t  d l s t r l c ‘ - l e O i e  P o ul i r .c  S y p ^ r t ,  B r is to w ,  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ,  
n o r t h w e s t  d i s t r i c t ;  N o r m a  F a y e  R h o d e s ,  L a w t o n ,  p r e s i d e n t ;  J o y c e  H u t t o n ,  
G r a y  >n, O k l a h o m a ,  i H ls t o r ia n ;  M a r t h a  H a r r i s ,  M c A l e s t e r ,  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ,  
s o u th w e s t  d i s t r i c t :  a n d  G l o r i a  C h a n d l e r ,  W e w o k a ,  s e c r e t a r y .
H. E. Teachers 
Honor Lenouliah Sandy
CnntiUiiid I'mm l\r^ c (Uw Senior G raduate  To the Editor:
iii'4 le.icher. !)oiii;l.iss lli^h School,
( 'ki.ihoma < it\. ch.iirin.in ot the re- 
cej'tion, and .Mrs. \,m  P)uckner. 
honiem.ikini: te.icluT. Douglass 
I liuh School, W'evsok.i, vs.is in 
ch.irLie ol (he ,uills.
C.ontnincd I'rani l\i^c (>ni‘
hoin.i; \ \ ’ill)iir P. W alker, ( )kl.iho 
ni.i ('its. ( )kl,ihom,i.
C n n n n t u d  I - r o w  l \ i ^ c  I ' l t o
W a n t  to W r i te  for  TV?
i-e\er tliifik \ou would like to 
write lor ' ( >ol .in ide.i lor .1 
short sii,r\ tli.it iIcim.iiuIn writing'
.£• is 1 ^ - 1 - l"r
you .
'i 'h i n.'w . .Ill, .It:..I..li T \ '  i'rnL:rain 
w ill ; i ' e  \ i  ’ : lo r ilie  p riv i
Icuc ;i! ! IK 11:_ \ . ’';r 'ii.i-lerp’iece 
on the ,;ir ii;itio n .ill\ 11 it is helter 
ih .in  .u n th in u  else th.it is suhniitied 
in .inv ;„;ivcn m onth. h.:ich 1 \  scrip  
or short stur\ subm itted to II  r i t cr ' g  
S h o i iw is c  w ill he review ed hv either 
a tnai:;i/.inc editor or a protessional 
T V  critic. C o n s tru c ti\c  w ritten c rit­
icism  ill h(’ ^Liiven plus sim uesrions 
tor  .strenL’t l i - (linLT 'o n r  ch.inces of 
w ritin g  n i.irket.il'le  in .iteri.il.
I'.ditors ot I I V Shoicahc w ill 
judce entries on ihc hasis ol oriui- 
alit\. characteriz.iiion, j-ilc.t, jttnos- 
f'here. Nit.ilitv, knowledge ol T \ ’ 
•tuJio st.i:;e directions .mil lin^o will 
no: he .1 (' tfrminini; i.ictnr. Il you 
rh.ink vou c.iii w rite lor T^’. 1:0 to 
it. ,ind let the prothu'tion stall' 01 
H y/ters’ Shon ciist' worrv .ihout cain- 
cri angles, microphones and dis­
solves.
Writer's ShoicciiH' jzocs on the air 
in Septcmlier. I'lie hour-lorii,' T \ '  
procrain will he hroailc;ist over most 
of the nation's thirty educational 
T \ ’ studios from coast to coast.
P'very month on alternate pro- 
jrrams cither the award-winning
pl.iv \ \ i l l  he produced or the .1.' rd 
w in n in u  short s tor\ w i l l  he read h\' 
.1 professional actor.
( >1) e.ich pro ur.iin  the .luth or ol 
the hest e n tr\ w ill re ie iv i' ,111 .iw.ird 
ol M .iioii.
I ' l i U i ' s  S l i ( H i ( i h (  w i l l  ,ilso, w i th  
the  . luthor's  a p p io \ , i l .  fo rw . i rd  to .i|'- 
propri . i ie  | 'u h l l 'h i^ ^  .iiul television  
.luencies .ill u i t r ie s  th.il  the editors  
consider ou ts t .m d in u .  In e \e r v  c.ise 
the authors  of entries w i l l  ret. iin all 
ri;.:ht to th e ir  entries ;unl w i l l  receive 
the fu l l  suni o f w h a te v e r  ti ie m a r k ­
e t in g  of th e ir  entries ini;^hl b r in g .
T \ ’ scripts should 1k ‘ w r i t te n  w i t h ­
in a h a l f - l io u r  lo r m a t .  Short stories 
shouul he I ro in  2Soo to 400 0  wortls.
D u r i n i ;  the ho u r Iont: educationa l  
T \ '  p rogr. im s  the  w inn in>: entry  
w i l l  be in te rv ie w e d ,  \ i e w e r s  w i l l  
also be g iven  a com pre hens ive  look  
at w h at  goes into prcKiucing a T \ '  
[ irogr. im . '( 'ou w i l l  wat(Ti the criin- 
er.imer. in ;iction a m i ta lk  to the  
i iudio m a n  w h o  rides the m ik e  
hooin. Y o u  w i l l  iK'come a w a re  ol 
the problems and oppo rtun it ies  ol 
l ig h t in g  a n d  shiulows, and you w i l l  
w:itch the d irector  at this exacting  
job.
. c s taff  o f  editors ,  all  o f  th e m  
prolessionals in  th e ir  o w n  f ie ld ,  look  
f o rw a rd  to  u n c ov er ing  cxc it ing  ne w  
t ; i lent,”  savs iam es  .MacRae,ciirector  
o f S h o t i ’case. “ T h e r e  has
never ben a n y th in g  l ik e  this p ro g ra m  
in  e ither educa t io n a l  or c o m m e rc ia l  
te levision. I t  w i l l  be the b ig  chance
Did You Know?
Wonder wh.it is happening to the 
lello\\s on the c.impus' ('.in I they 
hold the \(iung l , i < l i i s -  There li.ue 
hen seM’ral o c c . i s i o i i s  w here the twirls 
h.i\e to go to other schools to liiul 
.1 fellow. Wonder win they don t 
grow up and :ici like men.' .Mr. 
Willi.im i'reem.in hit the c.iinpus 
with .1 hard blow. I le c.ime one dav 
In [>aracluite anil picked up I.it:i 
Duke; then he came in another tlay 
and pickeil up ('hestcr F’ayc— I 
wonder why chillun, wh.u was his 
reason for coming a thousand miles 
to see these young ladies— I know 
that Honneycutt and Lcnell were 
'jiad to see him yti.'
Sad H ut  T r u e — O n e  Inisinessman  
to ano t l ie r :  “ W e ' r e  a non p ro f i t  o r ­
g a n iza t io n .  W e  d id n ' t  mean to be,
!iut we are.
for thousands of writers in their 
chosen career."
Kach entry submitted to HV;/(V.s’ 
Shou'cuse must be accompanied by 
a fee of S5.00. I\ach entry should be 
mailed flat in a manilla envelope 
enclosing another manilla envolfx- 
stamped and self-addressed for the 
return of the entry to its author.
Entries postmarked in April will 
be eligible for the September T \ ’ 
program.
Mail entries to:
Writers' Showcase, Box 1220, Chi­
cago Qo, Illinois.
Science in I'llucation: h.llis .\llord. 
\\'ewok;i. ()kl,ihom.i: Lewis Urown. 
i't. Lauderdale; ('l.ireece L ('lark. 
(^>yie, Okl.ihoma: Limes D.i\is. Ok 
mulgee, Okhihom.i: .\,m D,i\is. 
( l U t h r i e ,  ( )kl,ihom.i; [erome W. 
Dickens. ()kl.ihom.i ('itv. (>kl.ilio 
m.i; John i'.ri\in, .\n.id.irko, < Ikl.iho 
m.i; Theoties l'inle\, i’.iwhusk.i, 
(tklahom.i; ('l.ireiice (iilke\. Paw- 
huska, (^kl.ihoma; |ohn 1 i.irte, l.a\\ 
ton, Okl.ihom.i: N’elez I Lives, 
Kansas C^ itv. .Missouri; .\ure- 
lius Menson. W'ashington. D. 
.\(.lelaide );ickson. Holey, ()klahoma; 
Theodore Lewis, Law ton, ( )klaho- 
ma; Theodore McDoivilil, Spencer, 
Oklahoma; Shirley Parker, K 1 Reno, 
Okli.homa; Norris Sharp, Luther, 
Oklahoma; Ruth Sterns, Tulsa, Ok 
lalioma.
Flementary I'.ihication: .M.irg.iret 
te lohnson. Sand Springs, ( )kl.iho 
ma; Rachel ' 'iiliams McCJee, Man 
gum, Oklahom.i; Dorothv i\oss, Sa- 
pulpa, Oklahoma; Marv I). Twitty, 
Hobart, ( Oklahoma.
Home F.conomics: CaroKn ( .imp 
1k*11, Tulsa, Oklahoma: Veriia .M. 
Hider, (luthrie, Oklahom.i: (!l;uliol.i 
McCiruder, Muskogee, Okl.ihom.i; 
('arrie Moore, W:itonga, ( )kl.ih()in.i: 
Hillie Sanders, X'inita, )klahoina.
Lawrence F.llison, Pawhuska, Ok­
lahoma; (leorge Miller. Mangum, 
Oklahoma; Alfred C. Richanlson, 
Choctaw, Oklahoma; Iliram  Ryan, 
Tecumseh, Oklahoma; (Jeorge 
Troutt, Langston, Oklahoma: [ohn- 
ny W^ est, Bristow. Oklahoma.
surplus d u e s  iu)t m.iteri.ilize the col­
leges .iiid unnersiiies will have to 
raise l e e s  to m.ike up some of the 
dillcrtiKe. llowe\er, I .1111 [x.'rs()iial 
ly opposed to incre.isetl fees and 1 
ho|ie th.it the next legisl.iture. as 
soon as they go in session will pro- 
\ iile ;ulequate monev tor higher ed- 
uc.ition in order th.it the fees can 
ag.iin be lowered to the extent th.it 
the boys :ind girls who do not have 
niiinev ;ind ,ire having to work their 
w.iv through school will Ix: ;ible to 
.ittend."
Now, I will .uld this— I know that 
:i school c.innot operate without fi­
nance. Hut. it the tuition and other 
tees are increased at Langston L’ni- 
\ersitv, it wouKl make it verv diffi 
cult, if not impossible, for many stu­
dents to enter college, or those who 
are ;ilready here to remain.
I cannot tjuote the exact figure, 
but I believe I ,im safe in saying 
th.it nv're than tifty |>cr cent of the 
stiulents at Langston L'niversitv are 
working, either part time or full 
time.
It i s  my belief th.it u n l e s s  the iobs 
|i.iiil the dilference, it would In.- im­
possible tor them to remain in school 
if the fees c.ill for more money from 
home. Most ol our lanulics are in 
the low income uroup. If tlie ma- 
iority of the stiulents are struggling 
now, w h.it could they ilo if the fees 
arc raised." Well, I suppose that 
there would be those who wouU! 
work a semester or a year before en­
tering school. However, this would 
ilelay their educational achievements, 
which may result in the stuilent los­
ing the desire to attend college.
{(X'l Miles, senior
The local chapter of Langston 
University Alumni Association 
scholarship drive was climaxed with 
benefit dinner. Dr. Waldo E. 
Stephens, guest speaker, centered 
his talk around scholarship and 
leadership.
A competitive test administered 
by the University Testing Bureau is 
conducted in May for all high school 
seniors who wish to try for the a- 
ward. The scholarship award is a 
tuition scholarship, which may be 
renewed each year by the recipient, 
if he maintains a “B” average and 
remains in good standing with the 
institution.
The third schol.aship award will 
be given in September, 1958.
** Scetves From th« Benefit Dinner
Stan d ing  is M r .  C a r l Jon'es who in tro d u c e d  M rs . C e n o ria  Johnson. 
Below th e  students lis ten ed  a tte n tiv e ly .
It seems that Jeffery Hooper 
would stand on the top of Sanford 
Hall for Norma Ballard, but she 
I  might give him a tumble. How 
about that Norma?.^.’ Well school 
is closing gradually and some of you 
will be leaving.
M r i .  Ella Jean  Pdtterson m alting the presen ta tions to  D r. S tephens  
an d  M rs . C e n o ria  Johnson, S ea ted  to  the  r ig h t is M rs . D o ro th y  H arison , 
w ife  o f D r. G . L. H arriso n ; an d  seated  le f t  is M rs . C a ro ly n  A .  Banner, 
ch airm an  o f the  b e n e fit  d in n er.
The students sm iled w ith  M rs . Johnson as she ac ce p ts  the g if t .
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A lpha Phi A lpha  
Establishes O SU  
C h a p te r in M arch
The Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, 
ItK. established a chapter on the 
c.impus of Oklahoma State Univer- 
sit\, Stillwater, Oklahoma, March 
22. ig^H.
The following students were initi­
ated as charter members of the chap­
ter: Donald Brown, electrical engin­
eering, Wewoka; C urtis La Blanc, 
electrical engineering, Okmulgee: 
Maurise Lee, architectual engineer 
ing, Muskogee; Alvin I>ngan, Vet. 
•Med., Muskogee; A. D. Davis, Mec.
F.ng., Tulsa; Orlando Hazeley, Enid, 
and Archie Harris, engineering, 
Chicago. Illinois.
Initiation ceremonies were handl­
ed by the Beta Kappa Chapter, 
Langston University, and Zeta Gam­
ma Lambda Chapter, Langston, Ok­
lahoma. Mr. Lee A. W ard. Henry 
Ponder, W illiam Hytche, Otis Aut­
ry, Donald Simmons, james Capers, 
and Robert Jackson met with vari­
ous school officials to achieve the re­
sults.
Seventy Alpha Brothers through­
out the state attended the ceremon­
ies. The general and national of­
ficers included: Tolly Harris, chair­
man of the achievements and awards 
committee; Dr. Loyd H. Williams, 
chairman of the recommendations 
committee; Wayne C. Chandler, 
regional director of Kansas and Ok­
lahoma; and Edward Hanley, assist­
ant vice-president of the Southwest­




On February 17, 1958, a spccial 
occasion took place. This day wit­
nessed the taking in of nine new 
memliers of the Sphinx Club of Al­
pha Phi Alpha Fraternity. TTicse 
members are Harris Butler, Don 
Danials, Henry Dillard, Carlandos 
Lang, Harold Lightfoot, Thomas 
James Nolon, III, Phillip 0 \\’pns, Al- 
phonsoe Stanfield and O. W. 
Wright. Later, on April i, two more 
members were taken in. They are 
Maurice Jackson and Robert Maxie.
These members are in various 
fields of interest. Those fields are 
Chemistry, Biology, Music, Art and 
Industrial Arts. Within this varia­
tion there is a sure sign of survival.
The choosing of officers within 
the club has resulted in the follow­
ing result:
President, Henry Dillard; Vice- 
President, Carlandos Lang; Record­
ing Secretary, Harris Buter; Treas­
urer, Don Danials; Assistant Treas­
urer, Maurice Jackson; Sargeant-at- 
Arms, Phillip Owens; Historian, 
Thomas Nolon III; Parliamenarian,
O, W. Wright; Song Leader, Al- 
phonsoe Stanfield; Editor of the 
club. Harold Lightfoot.
The activities of the club are grad­
ually expanding. Along with sere­
nading and going through the pro­
cess of what it takes to be true 
brothers, the Sphinx men are striv­
ing to develop themselves both aca­
demically and socially.
Z e ta  Phi Befa News
The Lambda Alpha Chapter join­
ed with the visiting sorors over the 
state at the regional meeting held in 
Oklahoma City, April 4-6, 1958. Wc 
are happy to report that the meeting 
was one of the memories that will 
be carried as a keepsake for the 
members of the Lambda Alpha 
Chapter.
The winner of the 1958 Cinder­
ella Ball sponsored by the Lambda 
Alpha Chapter, Zeta Phi Beta 
Sorority was Miss Mary Lou Bry­
ant from Amarillo, Texas who 
walked away with the crown and 
scholarship of $50. Soror Ola Mae 
Lewis was sponsor for Miss Bryant.
The following sorors, of Zeta Phi 
Beta Sorority will be leaving the
M en of Phi Psi 
Round O u t  Another  
Successful Year
Tlie men of Phi Psi Chapter of 
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc. 
round out another successful aca- 
dcmic and history making year.
Duiing the year, two of our 
brotlurs \'eer nominated and accept­
ed in " W h o 's  ^Vho .Among Students 
in American (Colleges and Universi­
ties.” The brotiiers to reccivc this 
honor for .ncliievement were brothers 
Laiayrtte McKmney and Samuel H. 
Carter. Hroihrr LaFayette McKin­
ney also h;id the honor of joining 
brothers Samuel Carter and TTieo- 
dore Lewis by being initiated into 
Alpha Kappa Mu, National Honor 
Society. Brother Carter is president 
of the Alpha Chi Chapter at Lang­
ston University.
The chapter also had the honor 
of seeing ten of its thirteen members 
names apix;ar on the Dean’s “Hon­
or Roll.”
One of our major projects for the 
year was the raising and presenting 
of our Annua! Scholastic Award, 
that is given to the freshman male 
student who maintains the highest 
scholastic average for the first se­
mester. This year, it was our pleas­
ure and honor to present the award 
to Mr. James Rosser who earned an 
average of 3.80 for the first semester. 
Mr. Rosser is a native of East St. 
Louis, Illinois.
In keeping with the tradition of 
Omega, four neophytes were duly 
initiated across the “burning sands” 
into a land where “Friendship is 
Essential to the Soul.”
These neophytes are: Brothers 
Floyd Fisher, Boswell, Oklahoma; 
Walter Dansby, Mounds, Oklahoma; 
William Lamey. Duncan. Oklaho­
ma; Howard Brew’er, Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma.
The members of Phi Psi welcom­
ed these brothers into the realms and 
felt sure that these men will play 
an active part in strengthening and 
developing the cause for Omega.
We sign out this year by extend­
ing a hardy wish for a successful 
academic school to all our Fellow- 
Greek organizations and student 
body at-large.
The Midwestern Regional Confer­
ence of Alpha Kappa Alpha was 
held in Kansas City, Missouri, April 
4-5 and w'as attended by sorors Odie 
Hopkins and Lita Duke. A very 
successful meeting was reported by 
the delegates.
Eight young ladies were inducted 
into the Ivy Leaf Club of Alpha 
Zeta. They are: Barbara Crawford, 
Jeanetta Combs, Marthann Perry, 
Marian Young, Gloria McCarty, 
Mauslean Wilson, Gwendolyn Sharp 
and Ola Patmon.
March probation added another 
member to Alpha Zeta’s roll. She is 
Mae Brooks King, a senior from Ok­
lahoma City majoring in Home Ec­
onomics.
Alpha Zeta’s held their Fashion- 
etta Ball which was given March 3,
1958. The contestants for “Miss 
Fashionetta” were; Marian Young, 
Barbara Brown, and Marthann 
Perry.
Sorors Lita Duke, Lucille Crutch­
er, and Airlyne Lee have finished 
their student teaching and arc eager­
ly looking forward to graduation. 
Soror Rachel McGee is presently 
completing h jr student teaching at 
Page Elementary School, Oklahoma 
City.
Soror Betty Smith will give her 
senior Art Exhibit, May 4-16, and 
Soror Lucille Crutcher will be pre­
sented in her senior recital during 
the month of May. We wish them 
much success in their endeavors.
P IC T U R E D  A B O V E  IS A L P H A  PI C H A P T E R  O F  K A P P A  A L P H A  PSI F R A T E R N IT Y
F ro n t row ( le f t  to  r ig h t ) :  M a u r le *  Spears, historian; Lester C o le m an , A lm a  G ib so n , S trategus; W ilb u r  W a lk e r .  
Second row ; Elm er G a r re t t ,  R o b ert L ittle jo h n , dean  of P ledges; John Y ates, H a ro ld  Love, W ill ia m  A ld r id g e ;  
Jam es A b ra m , keep o f records.
S tan d in g : A urelius H enson, Polem arch; C harles  Sm ilh , assistant dean  o f  p ledges ; Solom on H ill,  C la re n c e  A d a ir ,  
A le ia n d e r  Springs, W ilb u r  G re e n , Floyd A lex an d e r, O t is  M c C ra y , lie u ten a n t s tra tegus; Jam es M osley, vice p o le ­
m arch; John Erivin, keep o f  exchequer; W as h in g to n  Jo n es; and fac u lty  brothers  W .  E. Sims an d  B. G . C ro w e ll.
ifigma IfloiU
Well spring is here again and it 
seems as though the Sigmas are 
keeping up with the season; Smiling 
happily and busy.
The Southwestern Region of Phi 
Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc. held its 
annual Regional Conference at 
Douglass High School in Oklaho­
ma city, Oklahoma, April 4, 5, and
6. Beta Epsilon served as co-host 
and nearly all is members were 
present at the three day meeting. 
For the brothers who attended the 
conference was hard worked, enjoy­
able, and very educational. The 
I  states in the South- estern Region 
jthat were represented at the confer­
ence were: Tennessee, Nebraska, 
I Kansas, Missouri, Arkansas, and Ok­
lahoma.
The theme of the conference was 
“Intergration versus Desegregation.” 
The most interesting portion of the 
conference was the workshop in 
which two members of Beta Epsilon 
took an active part. Brother G. L. 
Buford and Sherman M. Harris 
were elected to the position of State 
I Director and Regional Director of 
Bigger and Better Business, respect­
ively.
Scroller Personalities Kappa A lpha Psi 
Reviews Past Y earThe Scroller Club consist of van-11 ous personalities. The President,,,
David (Blaze) Blakely, a sopho-' Achievement has l^ een the key 
I more, is from St. Joseph, Missouri ,vord in the summing up the yearly 
I is majoring in Biology, a member | activities of Alpha Pi Chapter of 
I  of the football and track teams, and ' "
'an honor student.
Kappa .\lpha Psi. We enjoyed a 
wholesome vear with varied activi-
I Willis (cheese) Tiltord is the vice-j ties. We socialized, we contributed 
I president. Tilford, a freshman, is our share to campus life, we studied,
I from McAlester, Oklahoma, a j and our business meetings were sec- 
I Chemistry major, and a meml->er of | ond to none.
the basketball team. , We will be hard hit by graduation
Harold (the general) Washington, j May and the following brothers 
the secretarv, is a junior from Wich- '^nture into the world: Lewis 
ita Falls, Texas. He is majoring in Brown, Vallie Byrdsong, Jerome 
History, an honor student, and he I^'ckens, John Erivin, Aurelius 
also participates in track. W a s h i n g - 1 Henson Washington Jones. Robert 
ton also participated in the oratical ! Littlejohn, James Proctor, and Wil- 
contest sponsored recently by the ''^^iker. However, we will strive 
W C T U  i *0 carry on the good work of these
The treasurer, Gilbert (the Tumb-i;V^" for the blazoned banner of
ler) Tampkins is a freshman from i ^ , ,,
Choctaw, Oklahoma. He is majoring i f* " will k  w^ll
i in Art, is a member of the tumbling remembered by Kappas in Oklaho-
team, A Capella Singers, and the
Langston University band. the 25th Anniversary celebration 
i .  , , . , of Alpha Phi Chapter. Our Grand 
I Another freshnian from Choctaw p^i.^'.^ch, Brother C. Rodger W il­
is Mauri :^e (Red) Luster who was ^
er C. Felton “Zip Gayles was hon­
ored f o r  h is  twenty-five years of
chapter as 1958 graduates, to go for­
ward to a higher step in life. They 
are Miss Verna Mae Hider, Miss 
Carrie L. Moore, Miss Helen Gilles­
pie, Miss Clareece Clark, Mrs. Ven- 
eree Washington, Mrs. Loretta 
Fields and Miss Lavada Brown.
D elta  News
Spring began with a bang for the 
members of Beta Upsilon Chapter, 
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority. We 
initiated into the Pyramid Club nine 
enthusiastic Little Sisters; Veola 
French, Verelene Anderson, Doris 
Crisp, Hughzetta Winslett, Shirley 
Taylor, V inita Petty, Julia Seward, 
Joan Porter and Fayoma Winslett. 
We welcomed into our sisterhood 
j Christine Coleman and Patricia Har­
ris. Congratulations to Soror Clay 
on the success of her senior recital. 
Soror Pierson and Soror Coleman 
are away with the A Cappella Choir.
Sorors Clay, Berry, and Dawson 
h a v e  completed four successful 
weeks of apprentice teaching. Sorors 
Davis, Sanders, Coleman, and 
Cambell are now doing apprentice 
teaching. Orchids to Soror Ware for 
winning first place in the local W C ­
T U  oratorical contest.
Cn April 13, 1958, our sorority 
presented Vespers. The theme was 
“Idep's of Outstanding Women in 
r. Wide, Wide World.” We paid 
tribute to Grand President, Soror 
Harrison, whom we believe to be a 
perpetuator of the ideals we em­
phasized during vesper hour. After 
Vesper, Beta Upsilon invited visiting 
Sorors to a reception in the Student 
Lounge. We wish to thank all per­
sons who contributed to making our 
evening successful.
chosen the rookie of the year in foot 
i ball last season. He is a Physical Ed­
ucation major.
James (M r. Basketball) Rosser is 
a freshman from East St. Louis, Il­
linois. He is majoring in Chemistry, 
and is an honor student. He was 
recently cited as recipient of the O
faithful service to Alpha Pi Chapter.
Brother Solomon H ill was elect­
ed Provincial Lieutenant Strategus 
of the middle western province at 
the Provincial Council in Wichita, 
Kansas, March 27-29. Our faculty
meija Psi Phi Scholarship for thel^jvisor, Brother Gayles, was the 
highest average among freshman kevn(',te speaker for the Provincial 
men. Rosser was also the leading banquet.
scorer in basketball this year.
Someone asked a littie boy to de­
fine the word “appetite.” His answer 
was prompt: “When you’re eating, 
you’re ’appy. When you get through, 
you’re tight, that’s appetite!”
Asked why he was going to marry 
a glamor girl from the city instead 
of some woman ‘ :is own age, grand- 
pappy opined: “ I’d a heap rather 
smell perfume than liniment!”
Six new brothers entered the 
realms of Kappa Alpha Psi via A l­
pha Pi Friday, March 28. T^iey are 
Clarence Adair, Mathematics, Elk  
City: lister Coleman, Mathematics, 
Adanta, Texas; Elmer Garrett, Phys­
ical Education, Belton, Texas; W il­
bur A. Greene, Music, Wilmington, 
N.C.; A. Harold Love, Chemistry, 
Newkirk, Oklahoma; and Wilbur 
Walker, Music, Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma.
In closing, we wish a happy vaca­
tion to all Langstonites.
Miss M ary Lou Bryant crowned by Mr. MorrU Atkinson
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M r .  T h e o d o r e  L e w is  ( r i g h < )  p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  O m e g a  Psi P h i  F r a t e r n i t y ,  
I n c .  a w a r d  t o  M r .  J a m e s  R o s s e r .
L e w i s  is a s e n i o r  m a j o r i n g  in  m a t h e m a t i c s .  H e  is f r o m  L a w t o n ,  O k l a ­
h o m a .  R o s s e r  is a f r e s h m a n  f r o m  E a s t  S t .  L o u is ,  I l l in o is .  H i s  m a j o r  is 
c h e m i s t r y .
A r v e l e n e  S u t t o n  f r o m  O k l a h o m a  C i t y  w a s  e l e c t e d  ( b y  p o p u l a r  v o t e  
o f  t h e  s t u d e n t  b o d y )  t o  e n t e r  t h e  G l a m o u r  C o n t e s t  s p o n s o r e d  b y  t h e  
G l a m o u r  m a g a i l n e .
M is s  S u t t o n  is a s o p h o m o r e  a t  L a n g s t o n  U n i v e r s i t y ,  m a j o r i n g  in  
b u s ine ss  e d u c a t i o n .
"D o p e
Langston swept a collegiate con- 
fercnie iloiiblcheader from North­
eastern State Colle '^c, 6-5 aiul 7-0 at 
Anderson Tield Monday, Aj'ril i^. 
Langston's seasonal record str.ntls af 
while the conference rating is
The Lion*, won the o(xrner with 
a two-run rally in the last of the 
seventh as Hritt Booker o[x;ned with 
a triple and scored on Frederick 
Tcxld’s single.
Todd advanced to third on a ^valk 
and passed ball and tallied the win­
ning run as Theojxilis Williams 
smacked a line drive o\er the drawn 
in centerfield.
In the second game Rufus Ander­
son blanked Xortheastern on two 
hits to post his second stragiht shut­
out.
D/c/ You Know?
Do you know what the freshmen 
girls call the upper class girls— after 
hour girls. Before 7 o’clock the up­
per-class girls don’t stand a chance 
because they are too lame. Rut they 
just don’t know what is really hap­
pening.
Did you know that Lucille Burton 
has taken over Mr. Elroy Lee since 
she returned for the second semes­
ter.’ Fast work Lucille— IT  M UST  
BE L O VE.
Did you know that Shirley Rich-
Sfudenf Christian  
Associafion M eets
The regional meeting of the 
’^..\f.t\A, was held in Oklahoma 
City at the Hiltmore Hotel, March 
21 22, and 23 W'e were represented 
by Mr. Rayford Harrington.
Miss N'enora Ware was our rep­
resentative at our National Y.W.- 
C..\. Convention in St. Louis, Mo. 
Meetings were held at the Kiel Aud­
itorium, March 13-20. Miss Ware 
stayed in the Staton Hotel.
Summer camp will be held May 
21 to June 6, 1958 and representa­
tives will participate from all the 
southwest district.
Mrs. Tommie Anderson, our area 
supervisor was on our campus April 
29, 1958. Her purpose was to con­
duct a leadership conference.
Spring camp was held at “Camp 
Parthenia.” Spring ctmference was 
conducted at this camp.
Election of new officers will be 
held soon. It will be wise for you 
to join the S.C.A. and run for one 
of these offices. Remember, the 
S.C.A. needs you, you need the 
S.C.A.
ardson hooked that tall man from 
the tow'n of Langston, and he can’t 
move.’ Well I wonder what happen­
ed to Proctor and Fatsy.’ I guess he 
came to the conclusion that there 
was really no hope since Elbert blew 
in.
M O V I N G - S T O R A S E
0  Packing, C rating and Shipping
^  New, M odern, Specially Designed Equipment
0  Trained, Experienced Drivers
0  Reasonable Rates-Estmiates with O bligation
N A T IO N A L  V A N  LINES
Davis Transfer & Storage, Inc.
G uthrie, Oklahoma BUtler 23229 Residence BU 2-4364
L U ,  A , C a p p e l la  
Choir  Makes Tour
I 'nu- i.eremonial signal of the 
Spring .Mul National .\cti\ities ol 
the choir Ix-gan on their own camjv 
us, Tuesday, .\pril i, nysH, S:oo 
p. m., I. \ \ ’. Young .Autiitorium, 
when they sang their .\nnual Spring 
Concert, before the critical ears ot 
'he State of Oklahoma and many 
visitors.
( hi Tuesday morning, April H, 
msS, the members of the Langston  ^
L'niversity A Cappella Singers, who 
ha\e received ovation from coast to 
i coast, gathered at historic Page Hall 
(the I'ine Arts Building). The choir 
then proceeded to the President’s 
home, sang the .\lma .Mater, and 
boarded one of the new .\1.K.\(). 
' “chartered'’ air ride cruisers.
T'he route changed fioin the West 
co.ist this year, ami included such 
: cities as Lniil, Oklahoma; Spring- 
fieli!, .Missouri; Kansas {'ity, Kan- 
Isas; ('hicago, Illinois; Detroit, .Mich 
!ig.ui; Windsor, (\uiad.i; Willier- 
lorcc, Ohio; and ('!ark.\ille, Ten 
nessce, .\pril 8 24,
L’nilcr the direction of Dr. H. 
I'.dison .\ndcrson, this well known 
org.uii/ation, composed of a persim- 
I nel ot thirty-eight that represents 
I many departments and divisions of 
■Langston University, sang a varieil 
progr.un of some of the best lovei! 
jcl.issics. romantic, operatic, and folk 
tunes. They carrieil their program,
' which w.is recently called balanced, 
d\nainic, and llexibic on their south 
western tour, \\ith a message of 
brotherhood, and gootl will aiul a-! 
cross twelve states and into the Do- 1  
minion of ('anada before returning: 
to Langston University. !
The tollowing shows the listing of 
the personnel; Eula .Manners, Lub- 
; bock, Texas; Patricia Taylor, String 
town, Oklahoma; Ciwendolyn Sharp, 
Luther, Oklahoma; Frances Reed, 
Los -\ngeles, California; Doriscella 
Jackson, Tulsa, Oklahoma; Christine 
Coleman, .\fcAlester, Oklahoma; 
Juanita Pierson, Tulsa, Oklahoma; 
(Jloria .McCarty, (Jrant, Oklahoma; 
Lessie Fowler, Mc.\lester, Oklaho­
ma; Gwendolyn Porter, .McAlester, 
Oklahoma; Marthann Perry, Okla­
homa City, Oklahoma; Marion 
Young, Oklahoina City Oklahoma; 
.Maetta Brown, .McAlester, Oklaho­
ma Theda Brown, Oklahoma City, | 
Oklahoma; Mary Lou Bryant, Aina-[ 
rillo, Texas; Lucille Crutcher, Mus­
kogee, Oklahoma; I.ucille l^urton,! 
Chickasha, Oklahoma; Ronald O’­
Neal, Lawton, Oklahoma; Lawrence 
Horn, Abilene, Texas; William  
Brown, Luther, Oklahoma; Nathan­
iel Roundtree, Florida; Richard 
Nealy, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma; 
Floyd Wiley, Tulsa, Oklahoma; Clil- 
;l-)ert Tampkins, Spencer, Oklahoma; 
Billy Wiley, Tulsa, Oklahoma; 
Aurelius Clayton, McAlester, Okl.a- 
homa; Henry Dillard, I^awton, Ok­
lahoma; Ray Johnson, Tulsa, Okla­
homa; M. J. Atkinson, Langston, 
Oklahoma; Herbert Hagler, Lawton, 
Oklahoma; Dexter Reed, Ponca City, 
Oklahoma; Eddie Pryor, Memphis, 
Tennessee; Eural Littles, Chickasha, 
Oklahoma; Earl Perry, Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma; Phillip Owens, 
Enid, Oklahoma; James McCarty, 
Detroit, Michigan.
While touring, the Choir had a 
library section on the bus. They vis­
ited many of the Educational and 
Industrial Plants along the way, as 
well as enjoyed a few of the recrea­
tional centers. Thus, while winning 
friends for Langston Universi’^ y, they 
enjoyed many panoramic changes of 
America, stored treasured memories 
that enriched their lives, and left 
many audiences marveling at the 
beauty of their art.
Students W ill Soon 
S tart "G o ld  Rush"
.Mmost k-fore the ink ilries on 
linal exam p.ipers next month, col 
lege students by the hundreils ot 
thousands will he going to work at 
lull time or v.ication jobs.
Travel, adventure, profit anil ex 
[vrience are the payoffs for am 
bitious students who join "T h e  
(Jreat Summer (lold Rush," re|X)rts 
D(»n .Murr.iy in the .May Reader’s 
Digest.
For many, the sumtner jobs will 
be curtain raisers to fulltime careers 
later. Scores of companies design va­
cation work programs as basic train­
ing tor permanent post-graduation 
jobs. Such programs enable compa­
nies and student employees to get 
to know each other’s jiersonalities 
and potenti.ils.
.Monev is the magnet which draws 
many ol the tvros, and which makes 
resort jobs In t.ir the most popul .r. 
Bell boys, "the aristrocrats of stu­
dent workers," can easilv clear 
Si 000 at a good resort. W.iitresses 
averag'' Sf>oo-S7oo a season. Such 
jobs oiten amc.i.nt to "[laiil vaca 
tions."
Foreign tr.ivel is a “bonus” col­
lected by a lew most fortunate stu 
tlents. I'or example: .Mexander H. 
Ladd of C'olumbia L'niversity work­
ed l.ist summer as a grease monkey 
in ;; .Mobilgas filling station—  in 
Lagos, capital of Nigeria! I-'mory 
ikundy. University of Washington, 
spent his summer as a missionary 'n 
Yucatan, .Mexico.
Others tind their own back yards 
ecjually aiKenturesome— and profit­
able. .Mary Sanders of Simmons 
('ollege, Boston, for instance, made 
Si 000 teaching neighlx)rhood chil 
ilren to swim in her back yard [xiol.
Summer earnings are being put 
to excellent use. According to a U. 
S. Department of Education survey, 
students today are paying a greater 
part of their college- education bill 
than their parents! Much of the cash 
that goes for tuition, room, boaril 
and “extra" is saved from summer 
salaries.
Almost every state boasts agencies 
to help young people find jobs. 
There are outstanding U. S. Em­
ployment Service programs in many 
states. The 3200 chapters of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce run 
a“Jobs for Youth” campaign from 
the Chamber’s Tnlsa, Oklahoma 
headquarters. State and college em­




homa; C'arter. Samuel, senior. .Mul- 
drow, ( )klahom.i; ('ombs, ( )pal, jun­
ior. ('learview, Oklahoma; Jeanetta 
(iu.umdell (\)mbs, treshman, (!lear- 
\ iew ; Cr.iwtorii, i^irbara, freshman. 
Hominy, ( )klahoma; Dansby, Walt­
er innior, Mounds, Oklahoma; Dav­
is. .Nan, .senior, (iuthrie, Oklahoma; 
Diggs, .\rnu, senior, .Monrovia, L i­
beria; Harrington, Rayforil, junior, 
.Muskogee, Oklahoma;
jeiuiings, William, senior, .Musko­
gee. Oklahoma; Johnson, .\ndrea, 
junior, .Ardmore, Oklahoma; John­
son. Fmmainiel, senior, Monrovia, 
Liberia; |ones, Ray .\lfred, junior. 
Tulsa, Oklahoma; Lewis, Theodore, 
senior, Lawton, Oklahoma; McBee, 
Shirley, junior, Tulsa, Oklahoma; 
.McKinney, Herman, junior, Chick­
asha, Oklahoma; .McKinney, Lafay­
ette, junior, ('hickasha, Oklahoma; 
.Montauue. Jackie, treshman, Ama­
rillo. 7 'e\as; Neal, I5ernard, senior, 
Idabel, Oklahoma; Nolan. Thomas, 
freshman. Little Rock, .\rkansas; 
Patinon, Ola, sophomore, Lawton, 
( )klahoma;
Perry. James, sophomore, W'ewo- 
ka, Oklahoma; Ouarles, .\rnold, 
sophomore, Clarksville. Tennessee; 
Richardson. Shirley, junior. Okla­
homa ('ity. Oklahoma; Ross, .\lfred. 
Junior. Okmulgee. Okl.ihoma; Ros­
ser. James, treshman I'.ast St. Louis, 
Ilhnois; Rvan, Leonanl. senior, Te- 
cumseh, Oklahoma; Sanders, Billie, 
senior. N’inita, Oklahoma; Stevens, 
Arthur, sophomore, Boley, Oklaho­
ma; Sullivan, .\manda, freshman, 
('oyle, Oklahoma;
Tillonl. Oerald. junior, .Mc.\Ies- 
ter. Oklahotna; Wallace, Arthur, 
sophomore, .Muskogee, Oklahoma; 
Ware, \ ’enora, junior. .Meridan, Ok­
lahoma; \\ ’arren, Fdwarcl, senior, 
Muskogee, Oklahoma; West, John­
ny, senior, Bristow. Oklahoma; W ill­
iams, Robert, freshman, .\Ic.\lester, 
Oklahoma; Winslett, Fayeoma, 
freshman, Tatums, Oklahoma; 
I Young, .Marian, treshman, Oklaho­
ma Citv, Oklahoma.
M AY, 1958
Skilled advice for the student in 
search of a simimer job comes from 
Dr. J'rank Endicott, Northwestern 
L'niver?ity’s placement director; 
“The best jobs go to students who 
have develo[ied marketable skills—  
the ones who have learned to do sfie- 
cial tasks and do them well."— "The 
Great Summer Gold Rush" is con­
densed from “Today’s Living.”
AN GER
Men are like .steel. When they 
lose their temper they are worthless.
Here is one man’s formula for suc­
cess in Bureaucracy: “Shoot the bull, 
pass the buck, and make seven cop­
ies of everything.”
A  C a p p e lla  S ingers R etu rn  Fronrt Tour
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